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Abstract. With the rising adoption of Building Information Model (BIM) for as-
set management within architecture, engineering, construction and owner-oper-
ated (AECO) sector, BIM-enabled asset management has been increasingly at-
tracting more attentions in both research and practice. This study provides a com-
prehensive review and analysis of the state-of-the-art latest research and industry 
standards development that impact upon BIM and asset management within the 
operations and maintenance (O&M) phase. However, BIM is not always enough 
in whole-life cycle asset management, especially in the O&M phase. Therefore, 
a framework for future development of smart asset management are proposed, 
integrating the concept of Digital Twin (DT). DT integrates artificial intelligence, 
machine learning and data analytics to create dynamic digital models that are able 
to learn and update the status of the physical counterpart from multiple sources. 
The findings will contribute to inspiring novel research ideas and promote wide-
spread adoption of smart DT-enabled asset management within the O&M phase. 
Keywords: Building information model (BIM), Digital Twins (DT), asset man-
agement, operations and maintenance (O&M) 
1 Introduction and Current Research 
Considering BIM for asset management, a bunch of publications were reviewed 
from journals, conference proceedings and other sources of professional associations. 
Numerous recent developments not only focus on implementation and research in BIM-
enabled asset management areas from technical aspects [1,2] but also put great efforts 
in improving the performance of asset management in O&M phases from the perspec-
tive of management and organisation [3,4]. These improvements can be classified as 
technology related issues, information related issues and organisation related issues 
[5,6]. The effectiveness of asset management in the O&M phase will heavily rely on 
continuous information on asset conditions and performances, reliable communication 
channels and properly documented professional knowledge from previous experience 
[6-8]. Obviously, BIM would aid in overcoming some of the complex problems in the 
O&M phase [9,10]. Building/infrastructure related information can be directly or indi-
rectly integrated within available digital technologies in a BIM-enabled environment. 
As shown in Table 1, many researchers have focused on developing high-performance 
BIM-enabled asset management systems. Targets and benefits of current BIM-enabled 
asset management can be summarized as follows: 
• Accurate and efficient support for decision-making, monitoring and communication; 
• Easy retrieval and storage of maintenance, inventory, warranty, installation and op-
eration data; 
• Enhance collaboration and increase visualisation; 
• Effective management and planning of orders, activities, schedules, labour and 
space; 
• Convenient maintenance and tracking of assets; 
• Optimised use of fuel, utilities and materials; 
• Facilitate emergency evacuation planning. 
Besides depicting state-of-the-art implementation, the following sections not only 
discuss the benefits and limitations of current research and standards in asset manage-
ment but also include potential developments towards Digital Twin (DT)-enabled asset 
management. 
Table 1. Brief summary of BIM-enabled asset management development 
Author/year Technologies Key algorithms/tools Brief introduction 







Agent-based web services 
Presenting a conceptual framework 
of the proposed agent-based service-
oriented integration approach for fa-
cility lifecycle information integra-
tion 




cluding sensor and building 
ontology 
Presenting an intelligent multi-agent 
software framework (OntoFM) sup-
porting real time building monitor-
ing 









lated information and integra-
tion of management functions 
Presenting intelligent urban facilities 
management for real-time emer-
gency response 





Four-layer fuzzy neural net-
work model, scheduling the-
ory 
Developing a web-based RFID FM 
system for enhancing facility man-
agement efficiency 





base, BIM  
An information centre for 
data querying 
Proposing a mobile automated BIM-
based facility management 
(BIMFM) system for FM staff in the 
O&M phase 
Motamedi et 




Data integration via connect-
ing unique ID; 
Knowledge capture using 
fault trees. 
Providing a knowledge-assisted 
BIM-based visual analytics ap-
proach for failure root-cause detec-








Extract, Transform, and Load 
(BG-ETL) architecture 
Proposing a software architecture for 
the effective integration of BIM into 
a GIS-based FM system 
Róka-Mada-




Top-down object hierarchy; 
Geometric Description Lan-
guage 
Elaborating a methodology to gath-
ering building O&M costs data 




A schema that enables the in-
tegration of data; a process 
linking alarm reports of 
equipment failures with IFC 
BIM 
Proposing an automated process that 
responds to alarms by retrieving 
alarms reported by FM systems for 
corrective maintenance 





based frequent pattern mining 
algorithm 
Proposing a BIM-based Data Mining 
approach for extracting meaningful 
patterns and detecting improper rec-
ords 
Arslan et al. 
(2017) [22] 
BIM, Sensor Hadoop; Distributed storage 
Develop a proactive safety facility 
management system 
Suprabhas et 
al. (2017) [23] 
BIM, Sensor, 
COBIE 
Data integration and visuali-
sation 
Developing an application that inte-
grates sensor data and reports the 
data via the virtual model of the 
building. 






Logic chain generation algo-
rithm; Equipment identifica-
tion and grouping algorithm 
Developing a cross-platform Me-
chanical, Electrical and Plumbing 
(MEP) management system 





A* algorithm used for opti-
mal maintenance path plan-
ning; Dijkstra algorithm used 
for maintenance scheduling 
Proposing a BIM-based framework 
for automatic scheduling of facility 
maintenance work orders 
Note: GIS: geographic information system; RFID: radio frequency identification devices; BEMS: building 
energy management systems; Hadoop: Highly Archived Distributed Object-Oriented Programming. 
2 Industry Standards and their Scopes 
2.1 Overall Introduction of Industry Standards 
This section aims to review the current industry standards, specification and guid-
ance as produce by standardisation organisations and regulatory bodies, in the domains 
of BIM and asset management firstly. The challenge to implement BIM within asset 
management is multifaceted and with one of the key challenges being the information 
capture, exchange, use and management throughout an assets whole-life (design, con-
struction, O&M and disposal/renew). As such, it is also a requirement to review data 
interoperability related standards within the scope of BIM and asset management. Most 
notability the exchange of information from design and construction phase into the 
O&M phase. 
There is an array of standards that focus on BIM and information management pro-
cesses within an assets life-cycle, the most comprehensive standards have been devel-
oped by BSI and ISO. Fig. 1 highlights the key standards and specifications as per there 
associated lifecycle. The bulk of the standards focus on the design and construction 
phase. A few standards that are associated with the O&M phase focus on the exchange 
of information and geometry from design and construction into O&M phase not specif-
ically focused on using BIM for asset management. Furthermore, there is a strong focus 
to support the end-user, operator and maintainer engagement at the easily stages within 
the design phase to capture their requirements. 
 
Fig. 1. Summary of standards throughout an asset whole-life 
2.2 Asset Management related Standards 
Asset management is a set of management processes and systems that encompass 
the management of an asset throughout its whole life cycle. This includes management 
of the physical asset and the related digital information within the context of the organ-
isation. One of the key objectives on implementing an asset management system is the 
ability to diffuse the traditional organisational siloed effect, as an example, the capital 
works department not consulting the maintenance department, for their requirements 
within new construction work. 
ISO 55000:2014 (formally PAS 55/1/2) is a series of standards (three in total) that 
focus on the development of an asset management system for an asset-centric organi-
sation. The standards are strategic in nature and support the management processes. 
This includes overview, principles, terminology, requirements and guidance for the ap-
plication of the requirements. A fundamental goal of asset management involves the 
balancing of cost, opportunities and risk against the desired performance of assets, to 
achieve the organisation objectives. The performance of the assets can be measured in 
different value requirements including not just the traditional measurement of financial 
value but also environmental and social value. 
Furthermore, an industry representative body for asset managers in the UK, the In-
stitute of Asset Management (IAM), has developed a collection of guidance documen-
tation in collaboration with industry to support the development of an asset manage-
ment system. This guidance includes the development of asset management related 
documentation, developing performance measures, how to make improvements of the 
concepts and philosophy of asset management.   
While the standards provide the foundation for the development of an asset manage-
ment system they are limited in providing technical guidance. Firstly, they fail to in-
corporate the emerging BIM processes, limiting the use of BIM within the O&M phase 
of an asset. Secondly, not an efficient amount of focus is given to the information man-
agement processes requirements within asset management. Finally, no framework is 
given that aids in aligning the organisational requirements with the asset information 
requirements, and limiting the value of information that is collected from the organisa-
tion's assets. 
2.3 BIM related Standards 
BIM is an emerging process of designing, constructing or operating a building or 
infrastructure asset using digital object-oriented information. The development and im-
plementation throughout the different lifecycle of an asset are supported by an array of 
standards that have been developed by multiple country standards and regulations or-
ganisations. Most notability the BSI has developed a comprehensive array of BIM re-
lated standards focusing on individual lifecycle phases, including design, construction 
and operational. The BSI BIM related standards lay down the foundation for how in-
formation should be defined, collected, exchanged, stored, used and disposed off within 
the context of BIM information management processes. While BIM has been widely 
adopted within the design and construction phase, its adoption within the operation and 
maintenance phase is limited. This is partly due to the multifaced complex challenges 
of asset management and the alignment of the asset management frame to the BIM 
information management processes.  
Actually, the scope of BIM is board and encompasses the information management 
processes of an assets whole-life with many stakeholders. While the standards provide 
the theory and concept of BIM, several limitations are summarised in this study. Firstly, 
the concept is well described, but there is no methodology provided for implementation. 
Secondly, due to the broadness of BIM, the standards and specifications often lack 
technical detail. Finally, PAS 1192-3 BIM for the O&M phase fails to address the mul-
tifaceted challenges within adopting BIM for the O&M phase. The summarised BIM 
standards have been created in isolation of any organisational management processes 
and as such fail to address the core processes of asset management. Furthermore, they 
lack support to allow a holistic organisational adoption of BIM, especially in O&M 
phases. This is partly due to the fact that the standard fails to clearly address stakeholder 
requirements within BIM domain, simplify the exchange from design/construction into 
the O&M phase and lack of understanding how information is used within the O&M 
phase. 
2.4 Data Exchange and Interoperability related Standards 
In order to support the implementation of BIM and asset management, there is a 
fundamental need to standardise the exchange of geometric and nongeometric infor-
mation among different stakeholders in O&M phases, and this requirement has resulted 
in a concept called openBIM. openBIM is a set of open source data standards for the 
exchange of information between BIM authoring and validation tools. Most notably, 
BuildingSMART has aided in developing the opensource data format IFC that supports 
the exchange of BIM related information and has been widely adopted by software 
developers. One of the key advantages of IFC is the interoperability that it enables, 
supporting the exchange of BIM models between different enterprise software provid-
ers. For example, a designer can exchange the IFC model with the quantity surveyor 
about cost estimation issues without using incompatible native formats. IFC’s overall 
goal is to support the exchange of information within an open source standard through-
out an assets whole-life, and this broad goal makes it an extensible information model. 
2.5 Summary 
While, there is a growing set of standards that aim to enable the development of BIM 
within O&M and asset management, there is a fundamental lack of a framework to 
support this development. Most notably there are no holistic overarching frameworks 
that support the alignment of strategic, process and technical standards. This is wit-
nessed within the standard for classification of built environment assets (ISO 12006-2), 
as this standard does not align to the information management processes for the built 
environment assets (PAS 1192-3 / ISO 55000-1/2). Furthermore, the standards have 
often been developed for individual lifecycles and disciplines, resulting in limited usage 
throughout the whole-life cycles, as can be whiteness within the limited IFC classes 
and property sets that have limited support for infrastructure projects and O&M require-
ments. Finally, there is a lack of the understanding of the organisation context of asset 
owners. While ISO 55000 supports the development of management processes within 
asset management, it doesn’t align to information management processes such as PAS 
1192-3 or ISO 12006-2, therefore creates a disconnect from the organisational context 
and information management processes for their built environment assets. 
3 Limitations of Current Research and Standards 
In order to provide a comprehensive view, BIM-enabled asset management in this 
study is described within its technical, informational, and organizational issues. Many 
organizations and researchers have made significant efforts to accelerate the develop-
ment of BIM-enabled asset management in the O&M phase from technology, infor-
mation, organisation and standard perspectives. There are still many issues that need to 
be addressed to meet the requirements of O&M. Based the aforementioned analysis, 
corresponding limitations and gaps are still needed to put forward from these four per-
spectives. The following table 2 provides a comprehensive summary of limitations and 
gaps in current research and standards for achieving smart asset management in O&M 
phases. 
Table 2. Limitations and gaps of current research and standards for developing smart asset 
management in O&M phases 
Technology related issues 
Lacking a well-organised demonstrator and guideline for technology se-
lection, design and integration; 
Lacking integrating BIM with various CAFM systems; 
Lacking integrating BIM with other systems; e.g., Locating and navi-
gating in a complex BIM environment is difficult, when barcoding/tags 
are not properly linked with BIM; 
Lacking integration among various applied systems; 
Lacking clear and logical plans for updating as-is BIM; 
Information related issues 
Lacking a predefined strategy of transforming different information; 
e.g., natural languages, expert experience, digital data etc.; 
Lacking a customised and extensible database for different types of in-
formation; 
Information aspects in the CAFM systems not matching those in the 
BIM authoring tools; 
Lacking clear defined strategies for information saving, exchanging and 
sharing;  
Lacking specifying LODs requirements for BIM in O&M phases; 
Lacking specific information requirements according to the organiza-
tional roles; 
Lacking knowledge for specifying requirements of asset management 
early in the design phases; 
Organisation related issues 
Lacking understanding of learning processes for BIM in maintenance in 
the early building project stage; 
Lacking an updated management mode (including people and facilities) 
for smart BIM-enabled asset management in O&M phases; 
Lacking updated working and services workflows for smart BIM-
enabled asset management in O&M phases; 
Querying and updating routines are usually manual and time-consuming; 
The BIM and systems are not fully integrated with the asset management 
workflows; 
Standard related issues 
Lacking a recognised standard/ specification determining the specific 
data requirements, BIM implementations, management processes and 
strategies in a comprehensive view; 
Standards have often been developed for use within individual lifecycle 
stages and disciplines, resulting in inconcinnity throughout the assets 
whole-life; 
The developed standards are often generic in nature and fail to address 
the particular implementation challenges;  
There is little to no alignment between the different standards, resulting 
in the strategic documentation that does not align to process or technical 
requirements. 
Note: LODs: Level of details. 
4 DT-enhanced Smart Asset Management 
With the basis of comprehensive analysis and limitations from the former sections, 
this study proposed the hierarchical architecture of the smart DT-enhanced asset man-
agement framework. Although BIM has been successfully adopted in the design and 
construction phases, it still has limited adoption within asset management. The research 
related to BIM and asset management is still at its infancy, but rapidly growing. The 
most important reason is that in daily O&M management, BIM is not enough for com-
plex situations and comprehensive data management considering the limitations listed 
in the former chapters. 
 The development of Level 3 BIM Strategy, which is known as “Digital Built Brit-
ain” (DBB), will further accelerate benefits and development of BIM and other digital 
technologies in the asset management sector based on the momentum created by Level 
2 BIM. Furthermore, data for public good states that: “The UK needs a digital frame-
work for data on infrastructure to harness the benefits from sharing better quality infor-
mation about its infrastructure; how it is used, maintained and planned”. 
Hence, the digital twin (DT) is widely promoted. DT is a digital model, which is a 
dynamic representation of an asset and mimics its real-world behaviours. DT is built 
on data. However, in DTs’ research, a clear-defined and well-organised framework is 
still needed to supervise their current implementations, identify the gaps and provide 
roadmaps for future development. Moreover, without such a framework, they are sus-
ceptible to omit some possible improvement and key limitations. 
5 A Framework for DT-enabled Asset Management in O&M 
Phases 
 
Fig. 2. The potential framework of the smart DT-enabled asset management in O&M phases 
Through a comprehensive literature review, we propose a framework for DT-
enabled asset management in the O&M phase. From a practical viewpoint, four aspects 
of requirements (i.e., intelligence, efficiency, integration and interoperability) are con-
sidered for successful implementation of DT-enabled asset management. Intelligence 
means shifting from traditional manual and labour-intensive asset management to more 
active and automated approaches (e.g., automatic monitoring process, data-driven ap-
proaches, knowledge-led methods). Efficiency here means the ability to manage assets 
in the O&M phase using effective ways with fewer resources required (e.g., time, cost, 
FM professionals, computational cost). Integration addresses that all assets (including 
data, technology, models etc.) can be compatible, integrated and further collaborate. 
Interoperability describes how smart DT-enabled asset management can be coherently 
dealt with various activities and seamlessly cooperated with other systems/people.  
Key layers of achieving the ‘smart’ DT-enabled asset management are summarised 
and presented in Fig. 2. 
Smart asset layer: The term “smart asset” used in this study refers to conducting 
asset management activities with high performance, such as digital techniques, as-is 
BIM and information and communication technology (ICT), and further has capacities 
cooperated with other assets. These smart assets will increase productivity in terms of 
their operational efficiencies in daily services. Due to technological advances (e.g., im-
age-based techniques), contactless data exchange (e.g., RFID), distributed sensor sys-
tems, wireless communication, and mobile access (e.g., WiFi environment) are all 
available in the O&M phase. Smart assets would be of immense importance for real-
time data collection, effective communication and close integration with other assets. 
Moreover, as-is BIM models will be the central platform linking with different data-
bases and systems in this perspective framework.  An as-is BIM is used to describe the 
up-to-date BIM in the O&M phase. 
Smart asset integration layer: With the support of smart assets, there is a need to 
have a layer providing integration and interoperative services. IoT (including RFID, 
QR code, sensor systems and network technologies) can support seamless sensing and 
actuating devices to share information via a predefined framework and wireless tech-
nologies. Its framework is realized through ubiquitous sensor systems, data analytics, 
information representation and cloud computing. In the smart asset integration layer, 
IoT (including RFID, QR code, sensor systems, cloud computing and network technol-
ogies) provides open access to various selected subsets of data from their corresponding 
digital services and also supports extensible innovative applications. This layer also can 
connect assets (including involved people) into interactive and intelligent entirety. 
Smart DT-enabled asset management layer: Successful development of smart DT-
enabled asset management can be achieved from the following four aspects: 1). a clear 
and well-defined framework for smart DT-enabled asset management, namely the per-
spective framework as shown in Fig.2; 2). an intelligent and seamless plan of integrat-
ing all assets during management processes, namely smart assets and smart asset inte-
gration layer; 3). a practical interoperability method for exchanging and storing infor-
mation between DT and various FM systems/people, namely the digital twin and AI-
supported decision-making systems. Digital twin will be introduced into this frame-
work. It refers to an integrated multifaceted and multiscale digital replica of physical 
building/infrastructure, processes and systems. In this framework, the digital twin inte-
grates IoT, AI, machine learning and existing software analytics with required data to 
create a dynamic digital platform that updates as-is conditions following the physical 
building/infrastructure asset. As-is conditions express the current conditions of assets, 
including work orders, operational information records, FM professional in charge, up-
to-date maintenance information, status etc. Moreover, AI-based intelligent systems 
would keep learning from experts with rich asset management knowledge for effec-
tively making decisions about daily events and emergency issues. Finally, 4). an effec-
tive and efficient communication, cooperation and management system for users and 
FM professionals. For instance, site workers are required to be properly trained to un-
derstand the technologies and use the tools developed. 
In general, this perspective framework is developed in this study to depict the mean-
ing of smart DT-enabled asset management. Furthermore, it also provides a consoli-
dated framework for both researchers and practitioners involved in DT or asset man-
agement to have a more detailed understanding of how to achieve smart DT-enabled 
asset management in O&M phases. 
6  Conclusion 
With the extensive attention to implementations of smart asset management in the 
O&M phase and the expectations to take all the advantages of BIM and digital tech-
niques in asset management, this study provided a comprehensive review and analysis 
including both academic publications and industry standards. In order to present the 
insight into the new field of smart DT-enabled asset management in the O&M phase, 
this study gives an overview of academic publications related to BIM-enabled asset 
management and associated industry standards by summarizing various works in dif-
ferent areas and provides possibilities to achieve the goal of transforming to DT-
enabled asset management. Detailed limitations and knowledge gaps have been dis-
cussed and a perspective frame-work is also presented. Furthermore, it is also clear that 
more efforts should be made based on the proposed perspective framework. This effec-
tive improvement is an important concern because all assets should be incorporated and 
integrated seamlessly. Moreover, the digital twin and AI-supported decision-making 
sys-tems would highly improve the intelligence and integration of the whole system. 
From the standard aspects, the effective and efficient communication, cooperation and 
management mode would be a close linkage between people and processes. 
Future works are however needed to 1). based on the perspective framework, further 
the detailed concepts and a case study in real practice of smart DT-enabled asset man-
agement will be developed; 2). the smart DT-enabled asset management at building/in-
frastructure will be extended to city level development.; 3). research should be con-
ducted to investigate the alignment of the pro-posed framework with the emerging do-
main of smart cities, specify aligning smart assets with smart cities; 4). the interaction 
and impact of a smart asset with the diverse stakeholders (including customers and the 
general public) need to be better understood. 
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